STUDENT PACKAGES

**Package A – Full Weekend – $105**
CALS Days t-shirt (select size S-XXL)
- Friday
  - Campus and CALS tours
  - Student workshops
  - Dinner
  - IRIC Activities
  - Night at the REC
- Saturday
  - Breakfast
  - Morning track options: FCS, Livestock and/or Dairy Judging, and Forestry
  - Lunch and Football Tailgate
  - Football Game
  - Dinner and judging awards ceremony
- Sunday breakfast

**Package B – Friday-Saturday Morning – $65**
CALS Days t-shirt (select size S-XXL)
- Friday
  - Campus and CALS Tours
  - Student workshops
  - Dinner
  - IRIC Activities
  - Night at the REC
- Saturday
  - Breakfast
  - Morning track options: FCS, Livestock and/or Dairy Judging, and Forestry

**Package C – Saturday Morning – No Cost**
- Saturday
  - Morning track options: FCS, Livestock and/or Dairy Judging, and Forestry

**Additional Options:**
- Football game tailgate (lunch provided) $7
- Football game $7
- Saturday dinner and judging awards ceremony $7
- CALS Days t-shirt $5
ADVISOR/TEACHER/CHAPERONE PACKAGES

Package D – Full Weekend – $95
CALS Days t-shirt (select size S-XXXL)
  • Friday
    o Dinner
    o IRIC Activities
    o Night at the REC
  • Saturday
    o Breakfast
    o Morning track options: FCS, Livestock and/or Dairy Judging, and Forestry
    o Lunch and Football Tailgate
    o Football Game
    o Dinner and judging awards ceremony
  • Sunday breakfast

Package E – Friday-Saturday morning – $60
CALS Days t-shirt (select size S-XXXL)
  • Friday
    o Dinner
    o IRIC Activities
    o Night at the REC
  • Saturday
    o Breakfast
    o Morning track options: FCS, Livestock and/or Dairy Judging, and Forestry

Package F – Saturday Morning – No Cost
  • Saturday
    o Morning track options: FCS, Livestock and/or Dairy Judging, and Forestry

Additional Options:
  • Football game tailgate (lunch provided) $7
  • Football game $7
  • Saturday dinner and judging awards ceremony $7
  • CALS Days t-shirt $5